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t HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

BETHESDA—SI9,9SO
. New brick rambler; 3 twin-sized

bedrooms. 25-lt. living room and
dining area; beautiful fireplace;

* huge kitchen with picture windows
3 in breakfast nook: rear concrete
- patio; full basement; level lot; con-

i'lenient to grade school. Excellent
e financing.

s CHEVY CHASE
Attention Diplomat!

» This immaculate home will bear
- your inspection today. Center hall.

' large living room, wood-burning
fireplace; spacious dining room;

J mirrored wall in living room and
1 dining room; modern kitchen; pan-

‘ eled den and powder room on first
’ floor; 2nd floor has 3 huge bedrooms

' and 2 tiled baths; 3rd floor has one
> large bedroom and bath suitable

for family or servants’ use. Full
: basement with outside entrance.

1 Gas hot-water heat; screened porch.¦ Detached garage. Priced #32.606.

PARKWOOD—S26,SOO
i Outstanding new brick, stone and

redwood ramber on large corner lot;
reception hall; large living room
with interior corner fireplace; huge

i dining ell: tomorrow’s kitchen, built-
in breakfast nook; 3 lovely bed-rooms; 2 full baths, with unusual

l glass brick treatment; lovely sideporch; concrete driveway; full base-
ment with fireplace for future rec.rm.; toilet; gas heat; outside en-

! trance You must see this home
and all the many fine appointments
that are too numerous to put inthis ad.

SILVER SPRING
3-BEDROOM RAMBLER

This brick rambler in Carroll Knollswith full basement Is priced tosell. Beautiful lot; convenient toschools and transp. Priced $18,450

Wood-Conley Co., Realtors
! 810 Ga. Ave. SL. 5700 Till 9
BETHESDA CAPE COD. $17.950~5new homes, near schools. Living
j room, dining room, kitchen. 2 bed-rooms and bath. 2d floor ready tobe made into 2 nice additional 1ro

*

n?S and bath. Basement with
outside entrance, gas heat. Niceyard. Ready in 3 weeks.

BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.
OR. 2326 TIL 9 P.M.

—26 ,

BRADLEY
HILLS GROVE

LOVELY RAMBLER
OPEN SAT. AND SUN.

2 TO 7 P.M.
6926 BLAISDELL RD.

This mod. home for gracious living
for sale by builder, is located on
beautifully-wooded as-acre site; •

] lge liv. rm., mahog. paneled wklliand beam ceiling: cHn. rm. and com-pletely elec, all-fitted kit., breakfast!nook, adjoining laun. rm.; 3-twir,-j
size bedrms. with 2>a baths: receoj
hall, Ist fl.; maids rm. with bath.

! rec. rm . hobby rm. and 2-car gar.;
hot water cast iron baseboard heat-!Directions; Out Bradley lane

| to HUlmead st Left to Challom
! st Left one blk to open sign. Por‘Info., call BUILDER at TA. 6326.1

1

$2,500 down, bal. like rent buys 2-
story brick bungalow on beautifullot. with shade trees. Prewar-built
with best materials. Only $16,500.
Don t miss seeing this offer today. "
Call HOWARD R. SCHAFER. WI.

I 6441. ,
CARROLL KNOLLS j

! Brick rambler. Large liv. rm. with j
nreplace, full din. rm., de luxe 1

f kitchen with built-in breakfast!
• ‘Liovely bedrms.. tile bath:!, full bsmt Beautiful landscaped lot.!

| Completely fenced rear yard. Price.

BRICK BUNGALOW
$13,250. Delightful home on large

; corner lot. close to schools andshopping. Immaculate conditionPleasant living rm. with fireplace.
2 well-arranged bedrms.. bath, andvery large kitchen with table space;!’]storm windows and doors. Terms

i may be arranged.

KENSINGTON
New brick Cape Cod with expand-1
able 2nd fl.; large living rm.-din.'rm. combination. 2 bedrms., eauip.

j kitchen; level lot in new area.Price. $12,750. term*.

j Wood-Conley Co., Realtors
i • LO. 4-7200

1 —26
CHEVY CHASE, MD.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
6 BEDRMS. 3 BATHS -New England Colonial with slate roof: ,

i beautiful spacious home, designed 1
! for gracious living, on an ideal

home site of nearly >/i acre. Shortwalk to fast transp. and schools.
! a community of better homes, land-

scaping of natural beauty, library
' with firepl.. all large rms.. and big

; --car gar. makes this an exceptional
I property. Modestly priced. Office open

til st.

Town & Suburban, OR. 9400
chevychase.md!

ROLLING WOOD |,
Delightful 1 -owner home. Excellent
condition throughout. Lge. den or:

i bedrm. and bath on Ist fl. Nearly
1..-acre, many trees, beautltul view.

! NEAR TRANSP. AND THE NEW
, ROLLINGWOOD SCHOOL. Price,

i $28’500: large Ist trust available,
i Office open ’til 9.
Town & Suburban, OR. 9400 ,

CHEVY CHASE
Bedrm. and full bath on Ist floor.

This brick home, consisting of llv- ’
ing rm. with fireplace, family-sized
dining rm.. fully equipped mod. elec.

! kit.: 2nd floor has 3 twin-sized bed-
rms. and bath: full bsmt.. gas heat, ,
maid’s rm. and hath; 2-car de- '

1 tached garage. Immed. poss. Nr.
! schools and transportation. SAM-
I UEL E. BOGLEY. INC., OL. 1286,
i evenings. WI. 0182. 26

j Chevy Chase Near Clubs
-

Rambler
With Nostalgic Appeal

This will delight an older couple who
wants the spaciousness and atmos-phere of the home they have lived
in for years but must have every- '
thing on one floor. Large entrancehall, big living rm.. lge. dining vm..breakfast rra., fine kitchen, excep- ,
tionally large bedrm. 113x27). for- 1
merly 2 bedrooms; lovely 2nd bedrm.with bay window: full bsmt.; large,
lot. beautifully landscaped, screenedporch, flagstone terrace, 2-car ga-
rage; half a block from Conn. ave.Call JAMES E. SCHWAB. OR. 5860;

| _eves.. OL. .7693 or WI. 1409. —26

GLENMONT—SIS,SOO 1
ASSUME $11,400 GI LOAN -

Very attractive 3-bedrm. brick ram-
bler. Lge. Uv. rm.-din. rm. comb-bright mod. kit., full bsmt.. lge. lot,)»
f»s a.-c. heat Excel, financing. Call/Mr. Mclntosh, EX. 2480; evenings,
MI. 6565.

FRED A. SMITH CO.
Realtors, 1113 17th St. N.W.

OLNEY
Stone center-hall Colonial on estate 1

setting with beautiful shade trees. -
a bedrms . 2 baths, beautiful llv. rm. t
with firepl.. lge. din. rm., den andpowder rm. Most unusual offer in Ithe area. Quick possession. Thisoffer far below anything on the mkt.today. Only $32,500. Appt. only,

j HOWARD R. SCHAFER. WI. 6441.

ROCKVILLE
---

$1,400 down, $76 mo. to GI. 3-bedrm.brk rambler. Through Rockville on-
Montgomery ave.. right on to N. Van
Buren to 215. GE. 0580. —29 i
SILVER SPRING—S2I,SOO |

Beautiful new '‘{-bedrm brick rambler 1
located on large corner lot Full‘lj bsmt. with built-in gar., huge light!
liy. rm with firepl.. fully equipped -
kit. with pretty breakfast nook.,
Another new home similar to above ,
with apt. in bsmt. $22,600. ,

$5,000 DN.—522,500
Gracious brick Colonial home in;

Woodmoor. 3 extra-large bedrooms, i
! 22-ft. liv. rm. with firepl. family!
i dm rm.. lge. side screened porch H
| over garage. See this beautiful home

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 36, 1603

HOUSES SALE—MD. (Coup

SILVER SPRING—Best SS value In
the area. Brick and stone. 3-bed-
rm.. 2tu-bath ramblers; lge. llv. rm.
with fireplace, din. L, comp), de luxe
GE kit. with breakfast nook; full
bsmt.; patio; 1 blk. to school, close
to transp.; excel, terms. Price.
$22,950. ROBINSON REAL ESTATE.
JU. 7-7117; eves.. EM. 6317. —26

WESTMORELAND CIRCLE AREA—
Several fine, brand-new homes now
under construction In this very ex-
clusive section. All houses have four
excellent bedrooms, plus beautiful
cypress-paneled dens. There are
many special features too numerous
to mention. Every home probably
will be sold before completion, so
call now for appointment to Inspect.
Priced under $45,000. which is most
reasonable, considering size and
duality. FRANK S. PHILLIPS. WI.
7007. Eves., call OL. 5700. —3

WHEATON—S3,B2S cash, assume 30-
yr. 4% GI loan. 3 bedrms.. sep. din.

tm.; brick rambler, full bsmt.. outside
entrance. Owner leaving city. LO.
4-0207. —2B

WHEATON HILLS—This lovely all-
brk. rambler, built in 1940, boasts a
large liv. rm.. 13x17; 2 large bed-
rms ; tile bath; kit.. 12x13. with new
11-ft. refgr.. Youngstown sink and
cabinets, almost new outomatic
washer and dryer. Pull basement,

{as a.-c. heater. Bargain priced,
14.950, for buyer with substantial

down payment. Eves., call Mr. Wood-
well, LO. 4-0147. L. T. GRAVATTE.
Realtor. 1518 K St. n w.. NA. 0753.

WHEATON, Blue Ridge ave.—Beau-
tiful 3-bedrm. Cape Cod: picture
window; lge. lot; perfect cond. If
you see it you will love it. Rea-
sonable down payment. Priced for
dutck sale. Call Mr. Hartman, SH.
0593. COX 8c CO.

SMALL COUNTRY ESTATES In the
$20,000 to $35,000 range. We have,
several we can show discriminating!
buyers. A. J. KESSINGER ic CO..
BH. 4544. —26 |

ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION—DaIe
drive. Silver Spring. Really de luxe i

fl-bedrm. rambler with garage: ad-
joining park. A. J. KESSINGER ic
CO.. SH. 4644. —26

Splendid value in summer
Spacious brick and stone. Dutch Co-
lonial In the heart of this beautiful
and highly restricted community, off
Mass. ave. extended; wonderful room
sizes and in lovely condition. Liv.
rm. 13x24, 15-ft. din. rm.. beautiful
15-ft. den also with fireplace, kit.
and screened porch on Ist 11.; 3
real twin-size bedrooms and 2 baths
on 2nd fl.. full level lot approx. 70x
140. Should sell very quickly at
$33,950. FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI.
1411; eves., call OL. 7156. —2B

QUICK POSSESSION—Three-bedroom
rambler, 30-ft. llv.-din. rm. comb.,!
full bsmt.. gar. lge. yd.; nr. all corn.'
REYLAS REALTY. SH. 6417. —215

ATTN.. HANDYMAN—Low cash will
buy this excellently constructed. In-
sulated. frame home, needing re-
decorating; 3 bedrms.. lge. modern
kit. separate din. rm full bsmt.,
5-car garage. A, J. KESSINGER ic
CO.. SH 4544. —26

SMALL ESTATE; 4 acres rolling and
shaded, beaut, mod Colonial brick
home. Kensington area. Consider!
smaller property in trade. Unusual j
financing. ARTHUR W. LaROCHE.
OL. 0070. —26

BRICK RAMBLER lust completed:
full basement, 3 bedrms; just off;
Wilson lane near MacArthur blvd.
In Bannockburn area. Only house
for sale in this subdivision; good fi-
nancing Price $24,600. No brokers.
Phone Oliver 0506.

COLONIAL BRlCK—Three bedrms..
large living rm., full dining rm.,
electric kitchen, large, shady yd.,
full bsmt. with washer and dryer; j
assume 4G loan; price. $16,250.'
Brick. 3-bedrm rambler.; large
living rm. fireplace, de luxe kitch-
en. storage attic, det garage, large
lot. Owner says sell. Make an offer.:
RAYMOND J LYNCH CO., LO.
4-0144. LO. 5-0357.

*1 *SO DOWN—Vacant possession with)
deposit, on this 2-bedrm.. equipped
kitchen, full-bsmt.. semidet. home, j
OWNER. JU. 8-9328. —2B

READY OCTOBER 15—New 4-bedrm .
lG bath liv. rm. kit. and dinette.;
full dry bsmt. oil heat, on 1 acre.'
Priced to sell at $14,850. Located
upper Montgomery County near Free-
way. To reach: Drive north on Rt.i
240 to Clarksburg, turn left on 121 j
about 2'i mi. on hard road. OWNER- 1
BUILDER. Poolesville 3106. —2B

8500 FLOWER AVE.—Excel. Income
property: no rent control; 7 rms.. |
lVa baths, oil h.-w.h.. full bsmt..
lge rec. rm.. frpl.. asphalt tile floor:;
easily converted to apartment for
additional Income; GI loan at 4%
avail. OWNER. SH. 0779. —2B

8-BEDRM. COLONIAL, loaded with!
extras, in a fine neighborhood with!
level Anchor-fenced lot and several
lge. shade trees; firepl. separate)
din. rm., auto, washer in kit., full;
bsmt. with partially finished room;
top condition. Owner transferred.:
Full price, $16,500; $3,500 cash:
will handle. MODERN REALTY CO..
JU 7-6350.

LOVELY AND LOCATED on the crest
of a ridge with a beautiful pano- j
ramie view in restricted Rock Creek t
Hills this large rambler features 3!
bedrms.; 2 full baths; 2-car garage; !
recreation rm.; flagstone terrace;;
;large landscaped lot. Vacant and
Immediate possession. Price is low-
and terms may be arranged. Call
ME. 1143 until 9 p.m. J. WESLEY
BUCHANAN. Realtor.

•12,850—G1 approved for this at-
tractive det. home with 5 rms ; 2)
oedrooms. bath, stairway to large ]
attic. Immediate possession. Lo-
cated nr. Seat Pleasant. Call ME.
1143 until 9 p.m. J. WESLEY
BUCHANAN. Realtor.

DETACHED FRENCH PROVINCIAL.;
2-story. liv. rm.. mod. kit., bedrm.
(or den) and bath on Ist fl.; 2j
bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.:
finished bsmt. with maid’s rm. and]
bath plus paneled rec. rm.; attach.:

far.; $2,100 dn. with payments of
230 mo. for limited time. Excel.!

area and close to transp.. fine l
schools and shopping. Call MR. J. i
HARRIS. AD. 1959 or OL. 1634.

—2B
DETACHED BRICK containing 30-ft.

ltv. rm.-din. rm comb, from which:
extends lge. attrac. rear porch. |
mod kit. and Ist fl. bedrm. (or den)!
and bath; 2nd fl. contains sewing!
rm. plus 2 bedrms. and bath Fulij
bsmt.; detach, gar. and situated
on a high terraced lot. Priced!
$24,950; excel financing. Call MR.!
J. HARRIS. AD. 1959 or OL. 1634.1

BY OWNER—2-bedrm.brick, finished!
recr. rm.. stairway to attic; lge. level'
fenced-in lot; Bendix. ironer; $12.-:
500; semidet. LO. 5-0725. —2B

BEAUTIFUL RAMBLER. Woodside
Forest. Silver Spring—New brick. 3
bedrms. 2 tiled baths, liv. rm. with
fireplace, din. rm. and large elec,
kit. screened porch, recr. rm.. at-
tached gar., level lot. WM. H.
SAUNDERS CO.. INC.., DI. 1016.
Eves- AP 4013.

WHEATON HEIGHTS
Assume 4% loan balance of approx.

$11,500. payable $79.50 per mo.
Inch taxes; brick and frame semi-!
det.: 3 bedrms.. basement with out- ;
side entrance; >4 blk. to Highland
Elementary School. To inspect, call
Mr. Lansdale. LO. 4-7424.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. i
—26

OWNER TRANSFERRED
lovely semidet. brick, 2-story home'

with fenced yard and near school.
Large ltv. rm.. full din. rm.. kit..;
tiled and with 10-ft. frost-free refgr..
full dry bsmt.—ideal for playroom.)
New-home cond. and contains many:
extras. Priced below the market.

THE TILLSON CO.
4U. 7-5900 Realtors

ON OCALA. NEAR
-

FRANKLIN '
A cozy. 2-bedroom brick bungalow, on

nice lot; 3 years old Decorating al-
lowance. At $15,500.

ON BEAUTIFUL WILLIAMSBURG DR
A solid, well-proportioned 3-bedrm., Ibrick Colonial with completely land-i

scaped ground, nr. excel, schools, 1for $18,750 or offer. Eves., call OL.'
3596 or Pleasant 6239.

LAWRENCE V. LUTES CO. !
Realtor SL. 4224 i

—26_ ;
810 HOUSE FOR BIG FAMILY i

Det corner house with large lot; 4large bedrooms plus room for two
more in the partly finished attic, !
huge living and dining room withasphalt tile floors, extra large klteh-!en; basement equipped for work!
shop; gas hot-water heat with clr-i
cuiation pump. 2-car det. garage;
good GI financing easy monthly!
garments. Call Mr. Beasley. JU.!'MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.

_ . DI 3346
REALTOR. 1224 14th ST. N.W. i

BETHESDA
$4,000 DOWN 1

6-room detached home on
shady lot featuring 34-ft.
living room, large dining
room and kitchen; 2 twin ,
and 1 double bedrooms. *4 Jblk. from Wisconsin ave. Con-
venient to everything. In a
lovely neighborhood.

BUTTON & FLETCHER
REALTY

WO. 6200. Eves.. HO. 0040.

—26

BETHESDA
NEW LISTING

GLENWOOD
Hear Suburban Hospital, center en-

trance. brick Colonial on lovely lot:
with barbecue. Charming living rm,]
dining rm.. powder rm.. kit. with
dishwasher. 3 fine bedrms.. paneled
ree. rm.; storage attic; att. garage. l
Price $26,600. James E. Bchwab.'
OR 6800. OL. 7603, WL 1400. i

—26 |
BETHESDA

Brick rambler. 35-ft. liv. rm. with;
fire pi.; patio; 3 large bedrms.. I*4
baths: full bsmt.; large lot. $19,050.
Conv. terms. PHILIP B. KEY
REALTY CO- JU. 6-3010, til 9 p.m.

“BETHESDA RAMBLER
$19,950

Brand-new. custom-detailed brick :
rambler, of finest materials and*
workmanship; full bsmt.; 25-ft. liv.
rm.. rear patio: 3rd bedrm. may be
used as dining room: level sodded:
yard. Call SH. 8010 ’til 9 n.m._ !

BETHESDA. $20,000. The price has i
just been reduced on this 3-bed-:
room, immaculate home from $23.-
850. Owner has to sell at once. This
Is a wonderful buy at the price.;
Bee It at once.

BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.

OR. 2326 TIL 9 P.M.
—26

today.

$2,000 DN.—514,950
No regulation X. so here is a new
3-bedrm. rambler with full bsmt.,
loc. on huge level wooded lot 80x175. 1
Better grab It before prices rise.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL i
Lovely Colontal home In a perfect:]
setting Liv. rm. with firepl.. huge
din. rm.. modern electric kitchen
with breakfast nook and pantry
space; 3 lge. bedrms. and bath on
2nd floor, lge. closets, pull-down
stairs to storage attic; full bsmt.
with 'a bath, oil a.c. heat: 2-car
detached garage: beautiful, level lot
100x275. with shrubs and fruit trees:
galore.
E. F. BLANCHARD, Realtor

JO. 8-5757 Till 9 P.M. Daily
—26

SILVER SPRING AREA
Brick Rambler—sl4,soo '

Why Pay Rent?—sl,soo Dn. |
When you tan buy this 3-bedrm.

home and assume a large 4 C« loan.
Featuring a lge. liv. rm.-din.rm.
comb., fully equip, modern kit., util,
rm., lge. screened porch, lge. fenced
lot.

DE LUXE RAMBLER
This new stone-and-briek rambler,

featuring a lge. liv. rm. with stone
firepl.. separate din. rm., modern
kit. with breakfast bar. garbage
disposal, exhause fan and dish-
washer; 3 lge. bedrms., I'a baths,
full bsmt.. gas h.-w.h.: $20,950.

CAPITAL REALTY CO.
SH. 0673. if no answer TO. 6627.

—26

SILVER SPRING, MD.
3-Bedrm. Brick Rambler

$2,950 DOWN
‘ Corner lot; i>4 yrs. old. Lge. liv. rm.

w firepl . built-in bookshelves, din.
i area, mod. kit. w/table space, dlsh-

t washer, disposal, exhaust fan. Close
i to shops, transp. Price, $17,500.

| UNTIL 9 P.M.. CALL ME. 6400.

:Leo M. Bernstein & Co.
1415 K St. N.W., Realtors. ME. 6400

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

SILVER SPRING, MD.
ROSEMARY HILLS

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 2-6
First offering of this most beautiful
brick rambler, consisting of 3 bed-
rms., full bsmt.. screened rear porch,
large kit., gas heat, dishwasher
and elec, garbage disposal. An ex-
cellent buy with $3,560 down;
should sell fast. Directions: Out
16th st. to East-West hwy., left

about % mile to Sundale dr., right
£ blks. to Spencer dr., right to 8605
Leonard dr. For appt.. Mr. Gibson,
ME. 4106. eves, and Sun., JO. 9-
8622. with M. PAUL HANNAN. 732
17th st. n.w._ —2B

SILVER SPRING
Lovely detached brick home, 2 yrs.

old; Ist floor, living rm. (firepl.),
dining rm., lge. mod. kit.. tilebath att. garage and screened sideporch; 2nd fl.. 3 lge. bedrms.. tilebath; full bsmt., partially finished
rec. rm.; gas a.-c. heat; beautifully
landscaped yard-patlo. Price, #22,-

£O6. SB,OOO cash. R. S. BLACK-

NATO2 J69'(. R
0r

a
OL

r : 6707
18th 8t n ' W ’

SILVER SPRING
Lovely 3-bedrm., aU-brlck Colonial

with 1 ‘'a baths, firepl.. scr. porch,
sun deck, full bsmt.; nice lot; conv.
to everything. $26,500, full price,
and assume FHA-GI loan. Drive by
803 Navahoe dr. and call us for
appt. to see.

Huggins & Harrison, Inc.
Realtors. LO. fi-2800 ’Til 9 P.M.

takomapark
---

4-bedrm. Cape Cod.: 2 bedrms.. den,
and full bath Ist fl.: rec. rm. andbuilt-in garage: rear patio andchildren s play house in rear yard.
1 blk. to grade school or Jr. high.

SILVER SPRING
3-bedrm. Colonial located on 2 67*ft.lots. Can be sold with one or both

lots, l blk. to schools. Assume 4%
loan.

WOODSIDE PARK
New 4-bedrm.. 2-bath CaD« Cod.Bedrm. and full bath Ist fl.: lge.

screened porch and built-in gar.;
level lot: very conv. loc. Call SL.
6100 for further Information.

THOMPSON & GRAY
SL. 6100 REALTORS 9 ’til 9.

—27
WHEATON PARK

3 BEDROOMS, BASEMENT
$11,900

Assume 4% loan balance,
payable $66.41 per mo., ipcL
principal. Interest, taxes and
insurance.

Can you beat this financing?
NO.

CAN you beat these terms?
NO.

Semidet., well Insulated (low
overhead expense;. To Inspect,
call Mr. Lansdale. LO. 4-7424.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.

WHEATONCREST
3 Twin-Sized Bedrms.

HUGE FIREPLACES
Dishwashers and Disposals

ONLY (3) NEW RAMBLERS
$750 DN.—GI

<FHA Approx. $2,900 down)
EXTRAS GAB AIR-CONDITIONEDHEAT; ENORMOUS SLIDING DOORCLOSETS: CERAMIC TILED BATHS

LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 5-3200. EVES., SL. 3982

WOOD ACRES
We are starting 4 new homes for de-livery this year. All have 3 bedrms.and 2 baths, excellent living anddining room, big GE kitchen with
room for breakfast table and chairs;
screened porch; garage and fullbsmt For inspection of lot and plans
call James Walker.
Wood Acres Constr. Corp.

OL. 3240 —29
_

WOODMOOR LUXURY
RAMBLER

Hot-Water Heat
Three large bedrooms, 2 full bathswith colored fixtures (1 in master
bedroom), living room has fireplace

i and bookshelves, entrance to large
dining room through beautiful arch-way, all Westinghouse de luxe elec-tric kitchen with eating space, in-closed rear porch for summer andwinter: full basement contains fire-

Slace for future recreation room,
ath and garage; stairway to large

exhaust fan;
lot 106x123. Three blocks fromshopping and St. BernadettesSchool. This home. 1 year old,
custom built, priced to sell, $33,500.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
First floor has a living room withfireplace. dining room, electrickitchen, 2 twin-size bedrooms, tilebath, side screened porch over ga-

rage; tiled basement, oil a.-c. heat;„nd floor, 2 bedrooms with full bath,suitable for apt.: very large lof
with fruit and shade trees, grape
arbor and garden. This home Islocated near shopping. Flower The-ater and schools. 2 buslines pass
home. Price, $20,000.

VACANT
If you need a 3-bedroom Colonial,
in a very convenient neighborhood,
call us today. Living room of
*f“er °us dimension, fireplace, guest-size dining room, kitchen: 3 bed-rooms and tile bath on 2nd floor;
IfIZ deep level lot; 1 block to shop-ping.

k
the. ter. transportation and

F°r au appointment to see any ofthese homes, call
GRAHAM &, CO., BL. 6010Open ’til 9 P.M.

OPEN TONIGHT
BRICK RAMBLERS

_ . J?OWN PAYMENTSOglf 5 available. AH brand new.
Prl £k construction with large at-tached &*.r" My.-dln. combination,equip, kit. with table space, 3bedrms. with lighted sliding door
?j? se^*:,/a rge utility rm. connectsait. with gar; all on Vs-acre lots;full price only $17,950. Out Georgia

sign’
10 Arcola *ve” rlgbt to open

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-6350

—26

Vz ACRE—SI,9SO DOWN
WHY RENT?

Hot-water heat; beautiful lot. com-pletely fenced: det. gar.; fireplace:
porch; numerous trees and shrubbsare just a few of the many featuresof this lovely 1-floor bungalow.
Only $12,900. North of SilverSoring. Mr. Gordon, LO. (-8705,

,
-Frederick W. Berens Sales. Inc.1628 K St. N.W. NA. 5000

UNBELIEVABLE
BETHESDA—SI7,9SO

New brick Cape Cod; full bsmt., din.rm.. kit. with dinette, fireplace,porch, lge. level lot: excel, neighbor-hood; 5 minutes from Naval Hos-
pital and Health Center. Terms tosuit your budget. Call Mr. Gordon,LO. 5-8705. LO. 6-2910.
Frederick W. Berens Sales. Inc.1528 K St. N.W. NA. 5000

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
Brick Colonial near St. Bernadette’s
and public school. Llv. rm. with
firepl.. din. rm., kit.. 1 bedroom
and bath on Ist fl.; 3 bedrooms. 1
bath and screened porch on 2nd.Full bsmt., outside entr. Priced at
sl9 950.
Silver Spring—sl6,soo

Comfortable. 3-bedrm. brick Cape
Cod. near St. John's parochial andnew public schools. Liv. rm.. lge.
kit., tile bath, plenty of closet space,
full bsmt.. Anchor-fenced lot.
Woodmoor Agency, Inc.

Realtors. SH. 6665 ’til 9 PM.

6 BUILT—3 SOLD"
-

3402 W. COQUELIN TER.
CHEVY CHASE, MD.

bier built with the ladies In mind
and In a location that is superb.

All the rooms are large. The kitchen
; will take a full dinette set without

crowding. Imagine, a llv. rm. 26x15.with fireplace. There are 3 delight-
ful bedrooms and 2 baths. The full
basement has a completed recr. rm.
with fireplace.

Ladies, this is a rambler we wish you
to see.

Open Sat.-Sun., 11 Til Dark
Directions; Out 16th st. to East-West
hwy.. left on East-West hwy. to
Jones Millrd.. right on Jones Mill
rd. to West Coquelin terrace, left toour sample house; or, out Conn. ave.
to East-West hwy.. right on East-
West hwy. to Jones Millrd.. left on
Jones Millrd. to West Coquelin ter-
race and left to sample house.
WALKER & DUNLOP, INC.
1300 15th St. N.W. DI. 0222.

OPEN TONIGHT
BRICK BUNGALOWS

Only a few remaining; large ex-
pandable Cape Cods; priced at

; $16,750; positively best construc-
tion and workmanship. Includes
fireplace, sep. dining rm.. equip,
kit. with dishwasher and disposal;
plastered walls; all utilities; roughed-
in for expansion of roomy up-
stairs; full basement. Out Georgia
ave. to Plyers Mill rd.. left to Rt,
Margaret's way. rt. to 2800 blk.
McComas ave.

MODERN REALTY CO.
JU. 7-6350

—26

A NEW HOME
Builder just completing Colonial house

on corner lot at River rd. and
Newport ave.. 2/10 mil? from West-
ern ave. n.w.; 3 bedrms.. elec, kitch-
en. fireplace, lge. screened porch,
built-in garage, gas heat; needs only
living in to make It a home. Phone
BM. 6818. —3O

SBSO DOWN
. Monthly payments $99 Includes taxes¦ and Insurance. Glenmont Hills. Md

2-year-old brick rambler; 3 bdrms.
modern kit., liv. rm., dinette, ex-
cel. bus service. Call Mr. Benson
RE. 2461 with FREDERICK REAI

) ESTATE. —27

h
• HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

,! OWNER SAYS SELL
.'i Two-story semidet. home with 3 bed-
- rms., tile bath, large closets, llv.
~ rm., din. rm.. and kit. with Bendix.

Fenced yard and nr. schools, ideal
for children. Low down payment
and balance like rent. Make an
offer.

THE TILLSON CO.
Realtors JU. 7-5900

—26
MODERN

Three-bedrm.. 2-bath rambler of dis-
tinctive and ortg. design. A con-
temporary home combining peak
utility with gracious living. Situated
in scenic section. Convenient to bus,schools and shopping. Only $29,000.
Appt. only. HOWARD R. SCHAFER,
WI. 5441. —26

10405 New Hampshire AveT
$5,000 Down

OPEN DAILY, 2-9 P.M.
This is Just the home you’ve had In
mind. Beautiful new 2-story brick;
3 bedrooms. 1V2 oaths, separate din-ing room, garbage disposal, dish-
washer; lovely screened porch; full
basement. Lot 80x160.

BOSS & PHELPS, INC.
1417 K St. N.W. NA. 9300

—26

l TODAY’S BEST BUY
SILVER SPRING

$15.250—2-story brick. Very lge. llv.
rm.. separate din. rm. Full bsmt.with rec. rm. Hot-water heat. 2 bed-rms. Nice lot. Montgomery Hill sec-
tor. Only $3,500 down.

. $17,450 Brand-new Colonial by
1 Marcus. 3-bedrm. brick with every

; modern feature. Full bsmt. Beautiful I
!; paneled llv. rm.. full din. rm. Close
jj to school $2,000 down.

$23,500—7-rm. brick on Georgia ave.
; for the best In a conveniently lo-cated home. Also modern kit., den.

rec. rm.. fenced yard. Owner mustsell. SH. 6440. 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. If!no answer, call LO. 4-0669 or JU.'
Woodside Realty Co. j

OPEN TONIGHT""-
TAKOMA PARK

? 7441 BALTIMORE AVE.
[ FINEST NEIGHBORHOOD
; Drop everything and bring the family
-i out to inspect this fine 3-bedrm. |
\ brick home with slate roof. First!
¦) floor offers large entrance foyer)

flanked by tile powder rm. and:
1 guest closet. Fireplace In liv. rm.!¦ with side porch; huge din. rm. plus ¦

; breakfast rm. and lge. kit.: 3 twin-''
sized bedrms. and IVi baths up-

• stairs. Many closets; full bsmt. with!j lavatory; brick garage; level lot.
5 1 Close to D. C. line. Out Piney
’ I Branch rd. to Philadelphia ave.,

left short distance to Baltimore ave. i
, and left to open sign.

•; MODERN REALTY CO.
I JU. 7-5350 .

if WAITING FOR YOU
|! $750 down, move rlgt in. 3-yr.-old

bungalow, full bsmt.. Kas heat. alum.II storm window and screens, big An- '
.! chor-fenced yard, 1 blk. to shopping
> apd bus: $87.50 mo. includes all.i UN. 1)531. FR. 2482. UN. 3371.
' NEW RAMBLERS

SILVER SPRING AREA

$14,950

\ Low Down Payment
ACROSS FROM ELEM. SCHOOL

' First, offering of these lovely det.brick homes; 3 bedrms., comb, llv-;
l ing-dlning rm., complete mod.kitchen and beautiful ceramic tile
t bath plus full bsmt. ideal for recr.rm.: plastered throughout; gas a.-c.; ¦

heat: large spacious lots. Reasonably
priced, with excellent financing. Oc-

’ cupancy within 2 wks. BERENTER
& CO., RA. 6800; eves., RA. 0361.

—27

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 2-DARK

i YOU’VE WAITED!
> NOW’S YOUR CHANCE!:

‘ KENSINGTON

$750 DN.—GI
(FHA APPROX. $2,900 DOWN)

(3) NEW
RAMBLERS

2 BEDROOMS—FULL BSMT.
; Monthly Pymts. Approx. S7B
’ DIRECTIONS: Out Conn, ave., con-'

; tinuing on Kensington-Wheaton rd., 1past the Kensington Shopping Cen- 1
’ i ter 2 blocks to Newport Mill rd.. ¦
; on left, then left to Murdock dr.

, and right to Harriett lane and rightto Anderson and 3403 Anderson, theexhibit home.
LEACH & CRONIN
LO. 5-3200; Eves.. BH. 4105 .

ANOTHER WORKING
MAN’S SPECIAL! .

i

_
SILVER SPRING

PAY $2,000 DOWN
' ASSUME A GI’S 4% LOAN

1 FEATURES: MODERN 4-YR.-OLDBUNGALOW WITH FIN. ATTIC;FANELED RQOMS; REC. RM. IN
i BSMT. AND SCREENED PORCH.

1 LEACH & CRONIN
; LO. 6-3200 '

83-Ft. De Luxe Rambler
PAINT BRANCH FARMS I

, . COLESVILLE. MD.
j 191-ft. frontage, almost an acre, high

ground, exclusive neighborhood: 3
bedrms.. bath and powder room,
dream kitchen: large bsmt.: 30-ft. 1
porch: attached garage. Six miles
from Silver Spring. $31,500. SAM-
UEL E. BOGLEY. INC., Rockville
6151. Evenings. J. C. Smith. OL.

Convenient Silver Spring
J Charming 3-bedrm., lti-bath brick irambler. Fenced corner lot. Rear

screened porch. Covered patio: storm
• sash: elec, kit., open fireplace. In

excel, cond. Near schools, shopping
, and transp. Assume 4% loan: im-
f mediate nossession.
, Philip B. Key .Co., Realtors
: JU. 5-3010 -til 9 p.m.

• ! $15,950
:Spacious 3-bedrm. brick and frame

*1 family home, only 1 yr. old: separ-
! ate dm. rm.. lge. kit. with disposal:

V full dry basement; nr. Montgomery
t! County Elementary School. Call SH.
J 8010 ’til 9 D.m.

J MONTGOMERY
“ INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE CO.
; —27

; $12,950
In fine Silver Spring neighborhood

of higher-type homes, nr. Parkside
’ school. This older 2-bedrm. home

has an expansible attic, partially
finished: tall trees. Call SH. 8010
’til 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY '
' INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE CO.

SPLIT-LEVEL
• WHEATONCREST

j Open Saturday and Sunday
These Interesting brick homes, built

“ by the Taxin-Brolda Co., developers
of Rosewood, feature the popular I
split-level floor plan. Contain Uv.
rm.. din. rm.. kitchen. 3 excel.-size
bedrms. and bath; ground-level en-

• trance to partial bsmt.; attic storage ]
space: deep, level, fuUy sodded lots;
gas heat, copper plumbing; conv. to
schools, stores and transportation.

5 SAMPLE HOUSE
2009 HARRIS AVENUE

SILVER SPRING, MARYLAND
*' Directions; Out Georgia ave. 2Mi
; blocks past Wheaton traffic Ught.
• turn left on Areola ave. and go 2
- blocks to Galt ave.. turn left and

go 3 blocks to Harris ave., left to
our open sign.

i- Call Mr. Mackintosh, jr.. LO. 5-4090

i, WEAVER BROS., INC.
L WASHINGTON BLDG.

Off. 8300 . —2B

.
FROM NINE TO —ByM Fischer

|j| “Please hurry or there won't be a decent
1 j sweet roll left in the coffee shop to have with my
J coffeer

h —————¦——¦¦l ¦ I I

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD.

YOU
MODERN HOME

Seekers should see this very reason-
able masterpiece of comfortable Uv-
ing represented by this very large
corner 6-rm.. 2’/i-bath brick home.
This house . spells quality from Its
huge Uv rm. and adjoining but sep-
arate large din. rm.. nice-size dream
kitchen with tile walls, stainless steel
sink and many built-in cupboards
and work tables. Tappan glass-door
gas range: adjoining the Uv. rm. Is
a huge storage and clothes closet
with nice tile powder rm. House has
several mirrored walls In Uv. rm and
din. rm. and is completely carpeted
on the Ist fir. with Wilton all-wool
carpeting. House also has built-indraw drapes and metal Venetian
blinds. A lovely private large porch
adjoins the din. rm. and a nice flag-
stone patio beckons you from the
liv. rm.; nice firepl. with pull-chain
screen and built-in bookcases are
other llv. rm. features. The stair
rails to 2nd fir. are decorated withfigured plate-glass Inserts. Stairs,
hall and master bedrm. also havewall-to-wall Wilton carpeting. Every
bedrm. has extra large closet space
and built-in chests of drawers: 2large linen closets, beautiful tile bath
and a. large railed sun deck complete
the 2nd fir. The bsmt. has thathuge knotty pine and leather-
trimmed rec. rm. built around a
beautiful firepl. and luxurious bar
that you are looking for. Adjoiningrec. rm. Is a bathroom. Laundry
room with Laundromat and barrefgr. are Included in sale. The ex-terior 100x100 lot Is beautifullylandscaped and surrounds a handy
carport entering Into the kitchenVery reasonably priced at 824.750,'
with low down payment and terms.

HERBERT & SONS
REALTORSJ'SIS E. CAPITOL

LI, 3-0129

EASY TERMS
, NOW BUYS A POLINGER-
! BUILT 3-BEDROOM
SEMIDETACHED RAMBLER

WITH FULL DAYLIGHT
BASEMENT ,

FROM $14,950
OPEN DAILY AND SUN. TIL 9

Blrecti°ns: Out New Hampshire ave.
</10 of a mile beyond University
lane (or Langley Park shopping
“nterl to our sign at Ruatan st.(Baoo New Hampshire ave.), turn
if**„ , /ttrnished sample home at8612 Ilth ave.
„

„
POLINGER CO.

JU. 8-8733 JU. 7-8809
Saturday and Sunday, JU. 7-7466.

Rambler of Distinction-
s32,soo—TEßMS

A. beautiful white home with centerhall, featuring 3 bedrooms, paneled
den. -'a baths, lge. living rm.. firepl.
and bay window, separate din. rm.,Thermodor-equipped kit., 2-car at-tach*d garage, full bsmt. As low as$5,000 down. Call JU. 8-6860, ’til

“

"dell CO., INC.
o

COMPARE, THEN BUY
CORNER 3-BEDRM. BRICK

RAMBLER, SIZE 36x24
FULL 85MT.—515,950
J

BILVER BRING AREA—arid as ow as $2,500 down. Nearly;to tip-top condition. Evenings,
JA. 4-0967. KELLEY, KE. 8-6644

—26

Nearby Silver Spring
OPEN SAT.. SUN. 1-7

PRICE, $23,950
brk ramblers, mstr., bedrm.with Hollywood bath. 2 other twin-
bedrms.. liv rm with picture

window and flrpl.. din. rm. withpicture window. aH elec, kitchen,tiled bath, center hall entr.. stair-way to storage attic, full bsmt. with
zntsl, dvf entr s’ P° rch - --car garage.All this and three-quarters of anacre of ground, more or less. Builderowned. Directions: Out Colesville rd.Route No. 29 to Colesville. Md., leftat sign 2 blks. then left at Breg-man rd.
„„

BERNARD & KOZAKSH. 6299 JA. 4998

$750 DOWN—GI
iCjMornU rambler; 3 l«e. bedrms..aJB-ft. Uv.-dln. rm. with lge. firepl..

ceramic tile bath; kit. has Youngs-
town cabinets, dishwashers, garbage
disposal, etc.; enormous sliding doorclosets; gas a.-c. heat; lot 55x125.Near schools, transp. and shopping.
Mrs. Ish. BCOLLICK REAL ESTATE,
AP. 2255 or HO. 0166, —2B

HOME AND lVz ACRES
$5,000 DOWN PAYMENT

brick, slate roof home,with 4 lge. bedims., 2 baths andsleeping porch on 2nd floor; llv. rm.,oio- rm . kit. and pantry on Ist;
wide hall, ample closet space, flooredattic; full bsmt., 3-car gar. On I'Aacres of level ground, nicely land-scaped; additional ground availa-ble; priced at $34,000: $5,000
oown. balance on excellent terms.INTER-COUNTY REALTY. OL. 2101
tin 9 p.m.

PRINCE GEORGES COUNT!
AVONDALE—-Lovely, 2-bedroom brickbungalow. Full bsmt. with paneled

recr. rm., expansible attic; sub-cash. JOHN A. WENTZ.AP. 0900. 07
BBt-TSVILLE near N.O.L. and Dept,

of Agriculture; 3-bedrm. brick Cape
Cod. 11/zl l/z baths, full bsmt.: garage;
large corner lot; beautiful shrubs.Priced under $15,000. reas. downpayment. For appt. call Mr. Cum-
mings, COX ic CO., WA. 9187.

BELTSVILLE, MD., located on Baltl-more blvd.—Four-room bungalow, lot80x200; light commercial. Price.
$10.50(1, easy terms. A. R. KEIR,INC.. UN. 8686. —27

CAPITOL HEIGHTS 51,500 cash
down. Detached frame bungalow,liv. rm., dining rra.. kit.. 3 bedrms..den and bath, oil heat. FREDERICK
A- BLUMER CO., 617 Pa. aviTs t .
FR. 1088. —3O

CHELTENHAM. MD., 13 mi. D C.,on Rt. 301—Beautiful country
estate; 12x32 Uv. rm. with firepl.,
12x15 din. rm., 4 bedrms., 2 baths;
oil h.-w.h.; bsmt., full equipped
all-elec, kit., 14x15, Located on 2acres of land; more available It
desired. Must be seen to be ap-
Sreclated. $22,500. terms. PINK-

EY A. EARNSHAW, Jr., Clinton.Mdy Cypress 9333. —26
CHEvERLY—Center-hall brick. Two

stories, 3 bedrms., screened sidePorch, full bsmt., gas heat, storm
windows, Venetian blinds; priced be-low market for quick sale, #14.600.
$3.000 down. GI financing available.A. STANLEY MOREAU. AP. 6886.

CHEVERLY—S22,SOO. Four bedrms . 2
baths, firepl., side porch. 2-car det.garage, level lot: 1 block from bus.
A. STANLEY MOREAU. AP. 6886.

COLLEGE PARK. OAK SPRINGS; I>,blks. from transp. shopping anaschool; 4-bedrm. brick Cape Codhome; full bsmt. with outside entr.:oil heat; lge. lot with trees and
shrubs; owner transferred: reduced
to $13,450, $2,450 down. bal. like
rent. LOUIS MILLER. REALTOR.
UN. 2723; Eves. WA. 6012. —2B

COLLEGE PARK AREA—Three-bed-rm. brick rambler. Pull bsmt.. Stor-age attic, copper piping throughout.
JOHN A. WENTZ. AP. 0900. —27

HYATTSVILLE—Vac.; $975 cash, no
settle cost. Six rms.. bedrm.; lge.
lot; conv. everything. UN. 7045.- ftQ

LANDOVER HILLS Three-bedroom
frame, prewar built. Equip, kit.,
lge. landscaped lot: $13,950, assume
GI trust. Mr. Austin, JO. 2-0401;
eves and Sun., VL 1657 with
JAMES CARROLL

LANDOVER HILLS—Two-story, 3-
bedrm. frame. Full bsmt., gas heat,
lge. lot; $12,600, $1,500 down for
GI- A. STANLEY MOREAU, AP.
6886.

QUEENS CHAPEL MANOR—S-room
asbestos shingle bungalow on land-
scaped cor. lor; Li? blocks shopping
and trans.; $10,750. approx. $2,200
down. bal. less than rent. LOUIS
MILLER. Realtor. UN. 2723. Ives..WA. 6012.

HOUSIS FOR SALE—MP.

COLLEGE PARK
! HONEYMOON BUNGALOW

ASSUME 4% GI LOAN
• Exceedingly beautiful 2-bedrm. white

. shingle bungalow, only 1 yr. old, and¦ In better than new-house cond. The
> spacious kit. Is a housewife’s dream.

Many cabinets. Full high, dry bsmt.
. Very level lot, 60x110 ft., com-

pletely sodded. Steel Anchor fence.
; Door and window awnings. Lovely

) patio. Over $2,000 in fine furnish-ings can go with home for only¦ $2,850 down, or only $1,950 down
without turn. If you see this splen-
did home, you will buy It. OWNER.

t TO. 5286.

! MT. RAINIER
i Only $11,950 —Good location, good

nouse, good yard; newly painted
. this summer. Gas heat, extra-large

; kit., paneled 2nd floor; close to
school, shopping and bus, 1 fare
to downtown.

LOOK
For $11,950. an 18-mo.-old, 2-story

brick, with separate din. rm. and 3bedrms., full bsmt., Anchor-fencedlot; 4% first mortgage, pymts. only
: $67 mo incl. everything.

BRICK RAMBLER
. Two yrs. old; only $12,600. Beauti-r fill all-elec, kit., knotty-plne den;
. valuable lot 50x200 with 54 rose
. bushes; 4% mortgage, payable $72mo. incl. everything.

• 1939 BRICK
' Beautiful corner lot, fenced with 126ft. frontage. First floor, liv. Tm.,

firepl., side screened porch, large
i S ltiVd di“ette, 2 bedrms. and bath;

j 2nd floor, 2 more bedrms.; full bsmt.
- nil: 8 large oak trees.¦ Br’iu.s*“a ““

! ESTATE
t On 1% acres of very high land. Sev-e en large rms. end 2 baths, for real- living. Full bsmt.. 2 porches, etalr-
. way to attic; stable for 4 horses.
» i*I** c *J*ckcn house, 3-car garage,
i beautiful shade trees, outdoor firepl.,
j gold fish and Illypond; many, many
t outstanding features. Priced rightj It $24,500.

: BURCH REALTY CO.
1 Hail?- blvd.. College Park, Md.
l TO. 4747. Open till 9 p.m.; after
- 9 P 'm”WA ~ 8841 ’ ON. 3391. —2B

PLEASANT VIEW
: POWDER MILL RD. EXT.
: SI4.9SO—TERMB OR SUBMITOFFER !i Four acres with over 200-ft. front-r age on high side of Powder Millrd..ext. Comfortable, old 7-rm. frame
-

dwelling, concrete block barn, large
_ chicken house, tool house, root
’ cellar, lovely wooded grove. A crys-
’ tal clear spring, soil very fertile

. having been used as a truck farm.Roadside stand for selling own pro-
duce, abundance of fruit with

_

towering maples and massive tulip
y Rop !?r - .The long frontage lends
_

Itself well to having your dream
0 rambler with a circular drive. City
. water in front of property. Trade-
, in or exchange considered.¦ W. W. LEWIS, REALTOR
. SH. 2971 Eves., AP. 0106

—’27

‘ RADIANT VALLEY
CORNER BRK. BUNGALOW
Located conveniently out Defense

; hwy. A really lovely little brick
¦i } house in excel, cond. Has nice-sizedfl lfv - rm., dinette, kit.. 2 double-sized

i bedrms., bath, utility rm. on the
; Ist fl.; very lge. attic; good closet

.! space; radiant heat. Nicely land-
scaped and fenced corner lot. A

!¦ real buy at $13,950. Terms will be
’• 8-8714

ed ‘ CaU Mr’ Phlfer ’ JO.

1 Paul P. Stone, Realtor

i RIVERDALE
i ! $10,050, assume GI loan with $2,200e dn., bal. $62.55 mo. A cute 2-bedrm.
S stone-and-masonry Cape Cod having

fully equipped kit., exp. attic andlarge lot: private schools.
; HYATTSVILLE
i A large 3-bedrm., 2-story home fea-
_ turing full bsmt., oU h.-w.h.. screenedporches, near everything; only $13.-
! 000 with reas. dn. paymt.; ideal for
, larger family.

: LANHAM
If you are looking for a nice 2-bedrm.

• home with lge. rms. on 60x275-ft.
: fenced lot. see this 2-story. 2-year-

. old asbestos shingle: with full bsmt.,
SW.- -£m- oil heat; a real buy at

: $lS5O °

CHEVERLY
mt-

j An lmmaculat* 2-bedrm.. 1%-bath
} brick rambler on lge. lof: conv. to

1 £,“*• J>*rochlal and. public schools.
| Has huge bsmt. with lots of space

for rec. room. lge. llv. rm. with
> 96**eariyr Vo?°dem k“'; O,Uy Sl7-

t HUDSON CO.

' WEST LANHAM HILLS
7758 DECATUR ST.

t • $10,450
. Three-bedroom, bath, detached homelocated on corner lot; fenced rearyard; llv. rm., full kitchen equipped

• with 9-cu.-ft. Coldspot, new 4‘2-lnde luxe Kenmore gas stove, also di-
nette. House fully insulated, also

t storm windows and screens. 25 mins
• from Washington; also excellent bus

' wA? 8328
C*U L°nß, *ftCr 6 30’

; R A - HUMPHRIESi 808 N. CAPITOL NA. 5020

j SPECIAL BARGAIN
ho

,

uses f °r more thanprlce of one. Small down payment.

• n
9
d‘-

• NEARBY MD.
. 5-room bungalow, neat as a pin, mostunusual kitchen; lot 140x100. CanPuild 2 additional houses, only

JMillO
*xcellent term*. Call JO

• Piiffenberger Se Moore, Inc.
; —26

STOP HERE'
-

SUITLAND SACRIFICE
i Vacant home, nr. all conveniences

. and schools, must be sold immedl-•tfly; detached 2-story brick; 4-yrs.s old: 8 rooms with 3 bedrms.. tileoath, lge. modern kitchen, full bsmt.
5 with paneled rec. rm.» and lava-tory. 2 lovely fireplaces, side porch.

9}L? ‘C- hellt : 817,750. T. D. BUR-
OEBS’ JO - P-9513 •til 8 p.m. —26

$895 DOWN—VACANT
; . GREGORY FARMS. MD.

i Lovely 2-bedrm.. semidet. brick home;
1-yr. old; gas a.-c. heat; stormdoors and windows; Anchor fenced
yard; conv. to school, bus and shop-ping; assume 4<£. loan: balance $Bl

; mo. _Move In with deposit. Call
! Mr. Barbour.r _

CAMPANELLA * CO.
EX. 4113; Eves.. AP. 2363

ofl

BRICK RAMBLER"
i $12,950

EXPANSIBLE ATTIC
Six years old. nice cornerlot in Radiant Valley, built on

solid concrete slab withradiant
gas heat. Living rm.. separate
din. rm.. GE kitchen with Thor
automatic washer, 2 nice bed-
rms. and tiled bath, attic com-
pletely Insulated and usuable
as huge dormitory, bedrm. or
work shop. Call MR. FRAND-
BLAU. WA. 2690, with

; SHANNON & LUCHS CO.
. 1605 H St. N.W. NA. 2345

1518 JENIFER ST.
! MICHIGAN PARK HILLS
! OPEN BAT. ANDBUN., 1-7
' New brick rambler, containing 2 fire-

places; Ist 11.. comb, llv.-din. rm.,
’ 3 bedrms., oversized tiled kit. andbath; daylight attic, and basementwith finished rec. rm. having tiled

bar and y* bath: built-in garage.

s~2v7sa Good terms by OWNER-BUILDER. Office. LA. 6-8181:
( res., LA. 0-9344. Out Sargent rd.n.e.. right on Jefferson st. (first st.X>. C. line), go 3 blocks and
i left 1 block to Jenifer st. 28*

$750 DOWN
. Two-bed rm. rambler, almost brand-
. new; Includes new auto, washer, re-
. frigerator. range; level lot: gas heat.Assume easy 4% financing. $69

monthly.
J. VICTOR DICKEY. AP. 8080.

. HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.

r RIVERDALE HGTS.—4-bedrm., seml-

Ibunga.; firepl., bsmt., recr. rm.; lge.
lot. JOHN K. JOHNSON. WA. 5050.

ROGERS HEIGHTS—Brick bungalow.
; Two bedrms. down. 2 up; firepl., din.

rm., beautiful bsmt., gas heat, lge.
lot; $15,750. A. STANLEY MOREAU,
AP. 6886.

UNIVERSITY LANE—Cute S-bednn.
brick rambler only 6 mos. old. Lge..
level lot. Full bsmt. with outside
entr. and lavatory. Only $16,950
with good terms. WIU go quickly.
Call TU.2100 today. AVON BHOCK-
EY. Realtor. 829 Kennedy at. n.w.

| UNIVERSITY HILLS—Lovely
-

brick
i rambler; 3 bedrms., lull bsmt.. rec.

: rm. In knotty pine, tiled floor, all-
elec. mod. kit., gas heat, fireplace,

i screened front porch; large double
: lot. Cyclone fence. GI financed.

$68.14 mo., large down payment,
j MANOR REALTY CO.. WA. 32131s UN. 8188. ‘ —2B

t UNIVERSITY PARK—S-rm. brick
bungalow; newly dec.; expan. attic,

I recr. rm.; lge. lot. Vacant. Immed.poss. JOHN H. JOHNSON. WA. 6060.
: WEST HYATTSVILLE. $1,500 down;

lovely 6-rm. bungalow In A-I loca-
tion; near transp., shopping, public
and parochial schools; full bsmt.,
separate din. rm.: priced for quick

; sale. Call THE PERRY BOSWELL
CO.. WA. 4500. till 8 P.m. —27

1 THREE -BEDRM. BUNGALOW. Holly-
[ wood-on-the-Hill area. Unusually

! attractive house. $1,600 down'pay-
I Sl£ n t- Quick sale by owner.

TO 5677. 29I SMITH REALTY HAS lovely 2-b*drm.bungalow In Hyattsvllle. New kit.;
I redec. throughout. SI,OOO dn., $76
! per mo. AP. 0100.
:: h.’,SBO

7~Bu? s ? v*ry neat 2-bedrm.bungalow in lovely community, ex-
f pandable attic, gas heat, picture
: window; lge. improved lot. $1,250down and $67 total monthly pay-

$ e
A
ntSbs&. D‘ MORPHT’ R _L a4or '

HIGH A HILL AND PRETTY AS
A PICTURE—If you are looking fora large din. rm., full bsmt., 2 bright
bedrooms, complete kitchen, teal tilebath, fenced lot, all in better-than-

. ? ew cond. and located real close-in,
lor only $J 2,950. See this first.
ALVIN EPLING UN. 0313. 26

UNDER CONSTRUCTION in beautifulCheverly—Large Cape Cod brick; Istfl. has large liv. rm. with firepl., fulldin. rm., large bright kit.. 1 bedrm.
• and powder rm.; 2nd fl. has 2 enor-

; p y bb»,^ d^t»iiiii
; LtNG

fOr
UN

0n
o
y
3lfI '6oo ' ALV™2IP-

; SACRIFICE * ACRES and lge. 4-bed--1 brick: strictly modern, beautl-
, fully equipped: ideal motel or serv-¦ station sites: few minutes from3 D- C. Intersection of Routes 6 and
t James e. mahoney. hu.. 0410. _ 00

i HOUSES BY HUGHES— 6-rm., prac-
-1 tica^lly all-brick Colonial; 6 very

1 ri^lroom! ' ---ft. living room,
1 kßrhen

1®1
«1 q *°mous white

1 °“ terms. WM.1 R - HUGHES, AP. 1400. 'til 9 p.m

: HOUSES BY HUGHES—7-rm~ 2Vic-
> i

t?,r .J in' lo2a.ted °n large, beautifully
> l??,? sc ? Ded »°t. : substantial cnostruc-r down late condition; $1,600
‘ sHi«r

W monthly payments. Only
• firm „

WM- R - HUGHES, AP.; 1400, ’til 9 p.m. 071 HOUSES by HUGHES— Vacant Cape
! e£rt ?n„d neat as can be. Pan--5 f*®” recreation room in b&spmpnt

1 en >endous 2-room attic: excellentlotion; reasonable terins
“

5 1400 -tl! oTm R ‘
„

AP
V

! *r?P B
rt®2»lsr-?2 ’300 Price):r GHEZnrvit

boyspcrpetual lease.
[ rnnS NBf,V1l VETERAN HOUSING’ 4,i"A Crescent rd., Green-
' -beit Md. Greenbelt 2781. 2
' S

rH
LE

t
BT , owner - 4309 Allentown

’ rb—Lovely new rambler: 5 ise
’ tile*"h«*th C‘

i,
klt i’ 6 cedar closets!tile bath bsmt.: garage: approx

. V? acre. Dir.: Out Suitland pkwy
' «° hin

r
t
stvt ill« rd” turn rl*bt about

block°s Ck
to house

011 AUentoWn
__

r 2
$8,950. $1,500 DOWN, buys this}otely

oiT"bh»l5n' bitn*? l<iw on fencedlot. oil hpat: situated near Md
#"oV

'i :nM,?J?i thly
.

PByments iess thanincluding taxes and Insurancepy assuming GI loan. Call Thf
F,¥pt ßY BOSWELL CO., WA. 4500,
• ••I x D.m, —27

C^v°. U
K, GHURCH AND 6CHOOL.

> Al.bl?ck awfy - in convenientl Chillum, immaculate two*bedroomwlth p ?rtlally finished a™ssm5 sm
.

t" k® s beat; many extras,

friced to sell at $12,600. Openm..a*! reasonable offers. Call THEPERRY BOSWELL CO., WA. 4500,till X D.m. —*»7
OWNER BUILDER leaving for'ba

inn® l sell this beautiful new brk!home located In Oak SDrinesb
MH

lsion ’ S°Hege Park - near Unl-of Md.. consisting of 6 lge. rms,¦ ,
Ee ’ Uv

;
rm. with 10 ft.

, plank picture window, open fire-place full din. rm.. kit. fuilv
’ equipped formica sink too and
; , nook ’ .exhaust fan androughed In garbage disposal; big
’ Sfdmi. or den and full bath. 2ndN°°r 2 lge. bdrms.. full bath, mas-ter bedrm. 16x19 ft.: built-ingarage with overhead door, daylightbsmt. Brick wall entire front of lotand driveway with ornamental rall-
S«i, W&uVWZt

. ®&pH.l^pMo coglu

‘ 3-bedrm. brickrambler; remarkable beauty, con-struction and location; 1-day occu-pancy. JOHN A. WENTZ, AP. 0900.

BRICK COLONIALISM3,-
ib“ o.: 5, really l*e. rms.; firepl. In liv.rm . tile bath; full bsmt. 200-ft. lot.®?cel loc. near Md. Unlv. Inspect
“.is today and convince your-
self that this is the best buy on to-day s market. FHA approved. 20%bown. Call ’til 8 p.m., WA? 390a1 ROBERT S, DAVIS ic CO. —27s.>3 PER MO.—Brick rambler In pop-
ular Radiant Valley near new Land-over Hills School. Price “educed to
WA qtannl7;n ood 20% bown. Call

’ DAVIITcO 8 *-m - ROBER T a
4 BEDROOMS —s4B per mo.: conv.

uUBt Annapolis hwy., 25

Jwkl* co! 8 pm - B ’

o

COLLE ?IE 2.r^K ARIA
~

, lovei? f bedrms? 11*^:
m0i 1. l3i,!fie em0k mo

4
derr ki*-; l ge storage

( attic, full bsmt.; Anchor-fenced rear
l y&J ofl street parking; 4 blks. toCall until 9 p.m.. JU.

8-4020.
i DRURY A JOHNSON

DETACHED BRICK BUNGALOW
[ SILVER HILL. MARYLANDThis fine, modern home has among Itsmany outstanding features a 22-ft.liv, rm. with fireplace. Is only 3 yrs.

old and Is going at a reduced price
for Immediate sale. Call Mr. Pen-iand. ST. 7368: eves.. LU. 2-7612

’ _tlll_jj)p.m. ATLAB REALTY CO.
FOUR BEDROOMS—SI4,96O

Close In Prince Georges, all brickhome on 60 ft., lot with many lge.
shade trees; fireplace in attrac. liv.rm.. pvt. screened side porch, verylge. kit.; full bsmt. Call until 9

; P.m., JU. 8-4020.
; DRURY & JOHNSON

PRINCE GEO. REALTY CO.
Avondale. 3 bedrms. Yest, this love-
ly home Is In the original Avondale
section: liv. rm. with frpl.. family
size din. rm.. equip, kit., full bsmt..outside entrance, gas h.-w.h., gar.

LANGLEY PARK
3-bedrm. brick rambler; very large;

ell-elec. kit. with disposal unit and
dishwasher; lovely bsmt. with rec.rm.; close to schools; 3 blks. to
transportation.

$1,900 DOWN. $43.40 PER MO.
Buys this lovely 2-bedrm. bungalow;

large, fully equipped kit., fuU bsmt.,
eas h.-w.h.; close to everything.

PRINCE OEO. REALTY CO.
WA. 6655, UN. 1106, HY. 0636.

CHEVERLY™AREA~~~
Fenced Va-acre garden, young or-

chard, shrubs and flowers. Frame
Johns-Manville shingle; 3 bedrms.,
13x22-ft. llv. rm.. Heatorlator fire-

place, large, mod. equip, kit., nicebath, large screened side porch,
storm windows and screens, full
basement, rec.. laund. and furnace
rm., auto, circulating pump, hot-
water heat, attached 2-car garage,power mower and garden tractor.
Near everything. Asking $13,950;
terms can be arranged.

HUDSON CO.
Weekdays; UN. 1615.

, Week Ends and Eves., UN. 0318. —2B

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE
> Lge., fenced, corner lot; all modern

improvements with 2-bedrms., ex-
pansible attic; bsmt. and gas heat;
$13,600; $2,500 cash. $76 per mo.
lncl. taxes and insurance at 4%. JO.
8-1616; after 0 p.m., LI. 3-3625-

WOOD & MITCHELL
, —2B

i

OPEN TODAY
! New 3-Bedroom Brick Ramblers
i

(LET US SELL YOUR PROPERTY)
On % acre of fine garden land. Every lot landscaped and at

least 100-ft. frontage, Insuring your privacy. Plenty of room for sets ‘
and hobbies. Lots of storage space. Complete kitchen, beautifully
equipped. Full daylight bamt. with large picture window. Total price

$18,950, WITH $3,500 DOWN
QUICK POSSESSION

NEW CAPE CODS
BIG KITCHENS (lIYiXIOYz)

Completely equipped with Formica top sink. Lyon cabinets, gas 1range and Westinghouse refrigerator. Expandable attic with 7 win-
dows; full daylight bsmt. A home with today’s necessities and roomfor tomorrow’s possibilities.

ONLY $14,950, WITH $2,500 CASH
These are excellent hornet, located in a community you’ll be proud

to come nomo to. J
(TRADES CONSIDERED)

DIRECTIONS TO PROPERTY:
Out South Capitol at. to D. C. line, continue oqjndisn Head hwy.

iIJKVfcMSkfriendly1

Paras &f&S™ ““*°U°W **

JIM BRITT, VI. 1315 OR LO. 7-9122
(LET US SELL YOUR PROPERTY)

*

HOUSES FOR SALE—MP.

$12,990

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LESS

WHEN YOU CAN HAVE
THE BEST?

30-ft.. 3-bedroom rambler, de luxe2-compartment bath., Including
Vanitor. 5-ft. plate glass mirror,lovely modern kitchen, large living
room. 3 good-sized bedrooms.
_

FULL DRY BASEMENTCopper plumbing. B-X wiring,
steel beam construction. New school
open on the project.

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
COMFORTABLE FINANING

S7OO DOWN GI

Call Mr. Bowen
AP. 5400 TO. 9436

—i

Brick Bungalow
OPEN FRI.-SAT.

_ t ,

3 TO DARK
2 bedrms. with a large high expand-
able attic, sufficient space for 2
more bedrms., spacious llv. rm..family-size din. rm., mod. kit.; full
high bsmt. with outside entr. This
2-yr.-old home with a 55x125 ft.
level lot is definitely the best buy
In the D. C.-suburban area.

$14,500—54,000 Down
Directions: Out Central ave. s.e. to

Addison rd.. turn left and go to
211 Addison rd.

A. A. CAROZZA CO.
LU. 4-0040, FR. 5894

—27
DREAM HOUSE

QUEENS CHAPEL MANOR
Lovely 5-rm. white bungalow; bsmt.,

fas heat; equipped kit.; truly beau-Iful corner lot; 2 blks. shopping,
1 blk. bus. Only $3,500 down. UN.
3371. UN. 0531, FR. 2482. SUN

I REALTY. INC.

S6OO DOWN
; GI approved. Two large bedrooms, full

basement, semidet. home in desirable lWest Hyattsville. Among Us many.
' features are all oak floors, tiled bath,

separate din. rm.. Venetian blinds
and outside bsmt. entr. Conv. to!
everything. $03.50 mo. pays all.'

, CARSON & GREENE CO., AP. 0914.
\! UN, 7373. —27

OPEN 1 TO~6
Relaxed regulation X makes these

desirable 4-bedroom new homes
available to you with lower down

; payment. Brick Cape Cods withfull basement with outside en-
trances and equipped kitchen for
$10,440. Convenient to schools,shopping and transportation. Di-
rections: Out Bladensburg rd. to!

’ Peace Cross, bear right on An-
j napolls rd. to Edmonston -rd., left!

: 1 mile to Rogers Heights, right on
i ?merson st. to 56th ave., right on j¦ ~6th ave. to 4918 and our open

' sign.

!
, .

PHILLIPS H. CLARKE
] WA. 1182. WA. 1697.

' $1,500 DOWN
“

|
ALLENTOWN ROAD

Frame and masonry bungalow; Idealfor retired or young cple.; featuresliv. rm.. dinette, elec. kit.. 1 bedrm.and bath; lge. lot; $7,950. Mr.
Austin. JO. 2-0401 eves, and Sun.;

'I VI. 1557.

jj JAMES CARROLL
i Brick Bungalow, $1,500 Down
.Three min. over D. C. line, near New

Hampshire and Eastern ave.; lge.
llv. rm., din. rm., wall-to-wall car-
peting; kit., 2 bedrms., screened

. porch, attic, full bsmt. Call MR.
HYMAN, RE. 3379; eves., SL. 0345.

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.
! ALEX.—Best loc., cor. 2-story brick;

semidet.; 2 bedrms.; oil; $13,250.
$3,500 cash, terms. JO. 3-6889. —3OALEX., VA.—Two small houses, 4 rms.
each; on lot 63x23: recently zoned
commercial. Price, #5,000 cash. Call
TE. 8788.

i ALEXANDRIA AREA, just off Mt.
Vernon blvd. Two bedrms.. 2 baths,lge. llv. rm„ din. rm.. kit. Excel,
house, price, and terms. H. A. EDGE.TE. 0791. —2B

ALEXANDRIA—De luxe rambler, 4
mos. old. 3 bedrms., 2hi baths, GEkit., parquet firs., 2 fireplaces. Large
finished rec. rm., picture windows i
opening on stone patio; 1 block offRussell rd., near everything; $39.-

Will accept low down payment.
Call OWNER, TE. 9207. —2B

ALEX. BRADDOCK AREA—We havethree 3-bedrm. brick ramblers withbasements; $23,250 to $25,000.
These are new homes in nice loca-
tions, conv. to bus and schools.Shown by appt., call Mr. Brown.
S®’ AL. 3852. CHARLESR

ieX
HOO pp. INC., 1707 Duke at.,

ARLINGTON, NORTH—Such popu-
larity must be deserved. The rapid
sale of this small group of distinc-tive brick ramblers prove It. Only

attractively planned
3-BEDROOM homes Is left to offer.Grand size llv. rm. with firepl., pic-
ture window and large dining L,
fully equipped kit. with breakfastspace, tiled bath, ample closets
storage attic and huge bright bsmt.with recreation area and outsideentrance. $17,950, with $3,950
cash. Remember, only 1 left. Call
now, EDWARD R. BRIGGS, Real-
tor. JA 5-7744. JA. 6-9154. —27

A^"lG Jo,i-r,clP se -ln- , Two-bedrm.det. brk.; full bsmt.; liv. rm„ dinrm.. kit. Excellent neighborhood.
L° T> y terms. TINKLEPROPERTIES, JA. 7-3326. JA.)

—26ARLINGTON RAMBLER. $22,500Immaculate, 3-bedroom all-brickrambler in a splendid location nearWashington Golf & Country Club.
Prjced for quick sale. FRANK 8.PHILLIPS, JA. 6-6266, Eves, call,JE. 4-4247. —2B

“ARLINGTON FOREST” Three-bedroom brick Colonial on level lotwith shade trees and lenced-in rear
lawn. conveniently located toschools and convenient to thePentagon and Navy buildings. Also
a convenient location to the Park-ington shopping center. Rooms in-
clude glassed-in porch; living room
(12x20), dining room, equipped
kitchen. On the second floor. Three!bedrooms and tiled bath. Full base-
ment. Storm windows. Oil Heat.
Now vacant. Immediate possession.
Reasonable terms. $17,950. GEORGE
MASON GREEN CO., Exclusive
agents, JA. 2-3838; eve. and Sun.,
FA. 4424. —2O

LOBCOM LANE VIC., 5 min. D. C.:
6 rms. and bath, In good cond. Oilh.-w.h.; bsmt., dble. gar.: !gc. i
beaut, shady, cool, level lot. Owner
transferred and has substantially
reduced price to $15,760 with $2,500
down. LEATH, NA. 8742. Eves..
GL. 4400. Ext. 951 or FA. 3083.

NEW MARKET, VA.—New 2-bedrm.,
2-bath native stone house, all con-.veniences; .90 miles from D. C.. on
mountain overlooking Shenandoah!Valley, on U. S. Route 211, ltb
miles this side of New Market. Tdfdetails call JA. 5-1694. —2BN. ARL., BON AlßE—Total price $lO,-!600. VACANT. 5-rm. stucco; full
bsmt.; about 10 yrs. old; refgr. and
stove, gas hot-water heat. Can be

financed in practically any conven.
way. This Is It for low cost liv-
ing In a nice neighborhood. JOHN
ALDEN. Always available. 1554
Wilson blvd.. JA. 7-0283. JA. 7-0284.;

N. ARLINGTON—BY OWNER. Year-
old brick rambler, lge. llv. rm.,
firepl., din. rm., 3 twin-sized bed-

HOUSES SALI—VA. (Cwtf.) ,

SOUTHERN CHARM—Homes like thisare hard to find, and it’a even
harder to find one for tale. Thewide gracious center-entrance hall,
24x15 Uv. rm., den with 2nd firepl..
formal din. rm., breakfast rm.. kit.and pleasant porch overlooking
garden comprise the lit lloor. Up
is the master bedroom with bath,
2 twin-size bedrms., a 2nd fullbath and 9 closets. 2-car garaee and
ts acre of perfectly lovely picket-

fenced grounds. $27,850. with $«,-000 cash; we can easily finance the
balance. EDWARD R. BRIGGS,
Realtor, JA. 6-7744. JA. 5-9154.

—27
SACRIFICE BY OWNER—Alexandriaarea, custom-built stone; 8 yrt. old,
corner lot; 2 dble. bedrma.. tilebath; desirable neighborhood; walk*
in* distance primary scbooL Im-
mediate occupancy. No dealers. $14.-950; $3,500 down. TE. 5800.

LOCATION CONSCIOUS* Then you’ll
jant to see this attractive 3-BED-
ROOM BRICK Cape Cod, situated
on the highest point in lovely Wa- .
verly Hills. Among the many de-sirable features you’ll have U theside-screened porch, full bsmt. with
recr. rm. and outside entrance; ga-
rage and deep, level lot with rearfence. Not often is a home In this
community offered at $18,500 with
attractive terms. EDWARD R.rr IOG& Realtor. JA. 6-7744, JA.
5-9154. —27

AND LOT, 20 mins, fromPentagon; needs repair. $3,050 fullprice, terms. JA. 2-0891. 3oSMALL COUNTRY ESTATE—Attrac-tively remodeled country home: 3
bedrms.. l»/a baths; oil h.-w.h:
situated on a l'a-acre knoU with a
white board fence in front: thisdesirable property Is located near
Lorton, Va., conv. to school. Shirley
hwy. and U. 8. No. 1. Very ieason-ably priced at $11,500. Additional4 acres avail, at S7OO per acre.
Phone OWNER, ov. 4253. Othercountry property available 28OWNER WILL SACRIFICE this lovely
4-bcdrm. brick rambler on over anacre lot. about II miles from D. C.,
e°nv. to Pentagon. House over 80ft. long; 3-car garage; full bsmt.,beaut, large Uv. rm. and din. rm.,
carpeted waU-to-waU; 2 fireplaces,many extras. Asking $37,800. Opento offer and will consider tradeARFAX REALTY. FA. 1450. —° ?

ARLINGTON. NORTH—NEW BRICK
RAMBLERS: $13,760. f17.250T5l950. 3 BEDRMS.. DE LUXE KITS :
BSMTS. LOW DN.
LIARD REALTY CO.. OT.

¦ FAiJ j? c!*yRCH AREA—2-leveTbrlek
[ 2? beautiful lot. Ist level, lge. liv.-

d
/
ln-K^K a w $ I*'*?I *®*, elec. kit..ft .bath. util, and storage; 2ndlevei, 3 twin-size bedrms. end bath.

1 $19,000, 4% first trust.
! i T,£ri!?s on balance. Owner movinei 19 days.
ELIJAH G. ARNOLD (Col. U.S.A. Ret. I

i Broker EM. 4336. ov. 4145.
' T

DIRECT FROM OWNER
Immaculate 2-bedrm. bungalow in

town of Fairfax; full bsmt.; large
lot. Low down payment. Directions:Bout* 60 to Camp Washington tref-
ilEhl1*?1 ’ 1 block to Cbestnut,

, right to Fern, right to 108 Bher-
; wood street. zs

ALEXANDRIA
: $14,950—53,000 CASH
OPEN DAILY2 ’TIL7:30

jj SEE FOR YOURSELF

| These smart. Individually atyled 8-

> | bedroom ramblere with full base-
ment and open fireplaces In both Uv-

! In* rm. and recreation area of bsmt.

Kitchen features built-in breakfast
, nook.

) Beautiful high loti overlooking eoun-
¦j trytide.

Complete In every detaU to that you

p can move In Immediately.

> Cen be financed your way, either con-
-1 ventionaliy or F.HJL

DIRECTIONS: Out Duke at. from
downtown Alexandria lor V« mils .

i past Lee-Jackson School to Cornelia

1 dr. on the ritht at NEWPORT
RAMBLER sign.

JAMES G. WARE
JA. 2-0553 —2B

Alexandria Suburban
$17,850

Long. low brick rambler on lot 77x206.i Custom-built for present owner.Tastefully decorated in quiet colors.
3 nice bedrooms, colored bath flx-
tures, a really de luxe kit., with11 cu- ft. refgr.. elec, stove, disposal.
Formica. Fireplace in spacious liv.rm.: full bsmt.: steel beam: copper
plumbing: attached garage, city
water, sewer and gas. Nice neighbor-
hood off King’s hwy., "not a sub-division house.’’ For appt. to inspect
phone Mrs. Tindula. TE. 6367. OV.4o to.

Colonial Investment Co.
Virginia Office Exclusive —2B

ALEX.-ARL.,A-l HOMES
Baileys Crossroads (near). Four-rm.house in Alex.; $7,870; lot 150x164.
lo()8 S. Olebe rd., 3 bedrms.; just

dec.; $12,950.
214 8. Barton st., 1 yr. old. 2 bedrms.«ri.O'<yOU.
Baileys Cross rds. (near), 628 Semin-ary dr., Alex.; 1 bedrm. Ist floor;

2 bedrms., 2nd floor; $10,960. Lot
69x310, extends from 1 street tothe opposite street.
We believe these homes to be ex. ,

cellent values."
B. M. SMITH, REALTOR

2408 Columbia Pike. Ari.. Va.
OX. 2038

i , „
ALEX.. ARL.. FAIRFAX

$2,000 DOWN PAYMENT needed for
this fetching new 2-bedrm.Cape Cod with lge. expandable
attic. Conv. located. A great
buy for only $12,750.

$12,500 UNUSUAL STONE 2-bedrm.bungalow nr. shopping, transp.
and schools, on nice lot.
Worth more than the asking
price.

$13,600. RADIANT HEAT featured
in thns new 2-bedrm. bunaa-low amid lovely trees on Iacre nr. Annandale. Thefamily would love this.

I $2,000 DOWN PAYMENT and assume
4' r trust witn low monthly
payments for this brick semi-det home with 2 bedrms.full bsmt.. screened porch andfenced yard. Asking $11,960.

$14,750. CUTE AND COZY 4-bedrm.home on nice lot incl. with
Anchor fence. Don’t mlaa theboat on this one.

$2,500 DOWN PAYMENT for this 2-bedrm. home featuring niceexpandable attic; lge. lot
stream; and conv. to every-

ln£lud,- Parochial andpublic schools. Only $11,950.

$2,750 DOWN PAYMENT for this 2-yr.-old 3-bedrm. rambler with

St^isM0*lot - A ,ood bur

VETERANS. SI,BOO CASH or FHAfinancing. $3.1 oo cash willbuy this new attrac. 3-brdra.rambler, on \x acre with nice

Call JE. 4-3444 or JE. n-°l2”FALLS CHURCH REALTY
REALTORS 121 8. Wash. Bt. ‘

ARLINGTON
~

$3,500 DOWNran., screened side porch; lge. fully-
equipped kit.. Tappan de luxe stove,
garbage disposal; lge. bsmt. with full
bath. 40-gal. water heater; 10,640
ft. lot, fenced-ln back; lge. storage
attic. 30-inch fan; excel, loc.; quiet
side street. Assume GI trust. No
agents. 3030 n. Tuckahoe st„ Arl.,
Va.. JE. 3-2763. —2B

¦AMBLER— 3 bedrms., by owner.
613 Hill Court. Alex.. Va. Owner
wishes equity only. KI 8-8934. —26

INDIVIDUALITYand cham are ex-
emplified by this country home only
20 min. from Pentagon. If you're
interested In a house with 3 bed-
rm*.. liv. rm., din. rm., kit.. I**baths, den terrace. 2-car garage: sit-
uated on 2*4 acres, shaded by many
trees, call JE. 2-5443 before 8 a.m.
or after 6 p.m. By owner. Reas.

—27
BY OWNER—Home with Income; 8bedrms., ree. rm., private bsmt. apt.;perfect cond., best close-in location.

JA. 7-6441 or JA. 5-9459. —2B
CREAM OF THE CHOP—One of Ar-
lington Forest’s best. Slx-rm. and
bath det. brick. Large rms.; mod-ern in every detail. Only 11 yrs.
old: many extra features, lge. land-
scaped lot. Only $19,950. reas.
down payment. Owner leaving.
STEELE. RE. 0493 or CH. 1606.

—26
ATTRACTIVE custom-built brick on
Leesburg pike. Easy commuting dlst.
D. C. Only 5 yrs. old and in excel,
cond. 7 spacious rms. with bedrm
and batb Ist fl.: 3 bedrms. and 2
baths 2nd fl. Full bsmt. with bath:
oil h.-w.h. Gar., ample parking
area. Acreage completely fenced and
landscaped. Stable, pasture and;
springs. LEATH. NA. 8742. Eves..;
GL. 4400. Ext. 861 or FA. 3683.

—26
BRICK BARGAIN—SI4,76O will buy

this desirable new Cape Cod near .
Shirley hwy.. 10 min. to Pentagon. ¦ACME. JA. 2-1421. JA. 8-1636.

NEABTAKA—Brick rambler; liv. rm.
18x15. complete GE kit. with dish-
washer and Dlsposall; full bsmt.;
house Immaculately clean; level.
Anchor-fenced lot. Owner anxious to
sell and asking $17,500. Make offer.
C. F. WOODROE. INC., OX. 1022.Open evenings. —27 <

86,000 DOWN—In Arlington’s exclu-
sive TARA section. Three-bedroom
brick Colonial home, only 6 years
old. Center entrance, separate dining
room, full bsmt. Asking only $21.-
760. C. F. WOODROE, INC., OX. :
1022. Open evenings. j]

NEAR ARLINGTON HALL—Two blkt.
to bus. walk distance to both public
and parochial schools. 2 miles to
Pentagon. It's a 5-yr.-old brick home
with separate din. rm.. full bsmt..
Anchor-fenced lot. Asking only $16.-
600. Quick possession. C. F. WOOD- 1
ROC. INC., ox. 1022, 2418 Wilson '
bird. Open evenings,

3 BEDRMS AND DEN—$l7,76O
Owner moving to country, offers this

Immaculate all-brick Colonial forimmediate sale and occunantv:splendid condition; separata din.rm.; full bsmt.; finished rec. rm.;
storm sash; Ven. blinds. Level lot.lovely lawn, exUn planting, shadetrees; fully tael, by border nedstand fence; excel. N. Arl. section;
conv. to Wash.. Wilson and Arl.blvda., schools, bus and shopping;
soday Shb°y W‘iSilnr,t- “

KEITH D BRUMBACK
CH. 3627 Call 8 *tll 9 CH. 6873

. „
ALEXANDRIA

“

BEVERLY HTT.T.S
Beautiful 3-bedrm. borne with screenPorch, garage, full bsmt.; In excel,

neighborhood An outstanding buy
at $26,260; well financed with Isttrust at 4G. Exclusive with

HUBBARD REALTY CO.KI. 8-8769, JE. 3-1871, OV. 1946

Arlington Bungalow
$13,900

Features: Full bsmt.; finished attic!
ground floor bas 2 bedrms.. bath,
equipped kitchen, living rm. (fire-
place). dining rm.: aluminum storm
windows. We think $2,900 cash and
8100 a month might buy it!
MANNAS REALTYCO.

2116 Wilson Blvd OL. 2788
—27_

ARLINGTON FOREST
Brick home with 2-car brick garage
on corner lot In this popular close-
in neighborhood. House Is immaeu-Ute, has 6 nice else rooms, full
bsmt.. all heat; one block te
shopping or bus. 820.600.

WESTLAWN
$2,500 CASH

$13.950—0ne of the nicest and
*

well-kept 3-bedrm. homes in this
convenient and established com-
munity; nice level lot, fenced yard,
concrete driveway.

NEW CAPE CODS
Brand-new and rear completion,
fully Insulated 2-bedrm. homes with
stairs to expansible attic oa Ist.
(66x220) lots. No two houses alikeon the street. $14,270.

F. E. MALCOLM
gglte—-

(Continued eo Next Face.)
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